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1893, No. 4.- Priva/, . 
.AN ACT to incorporate the OwnerR of the MangBtu No. 1 Dlook, 

and to provide for the Management of the said Block. 
[11t" SiYjJtcmbcr, 1893. 

WHEREAS ill Lhe year one thousand eight hundred and eighty
one the title to the Mangatu No. 1 Bkwk, conta.ining one hundred 
thousand acres, more or ]ess, as described in the First Schedule, was 
investiga.ted by the Native Land Court sitting at Gisborne: And 
whereas the persons named in the Second Sohedule hereto were found 
by tlH~ Court to be Lhe persons entitled according to Native custom Lo 
be declared the owm:lr~ of the ~ai.d la.nd: And wherea.~ a. majority of 
the said persons agreed in writing, by im;trument bearing date the 
eighteenth day of April, oue thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, 
that the certificate of title for the sa.id land should be issued to twelve 
of their number only: And whereas the Court, having fully explained 
the rights that would be exercisable by the twelve persons in the 
event of the certHi.oate of title being issued to them, gave effect to 
the said agreement in writing as a voluntary arrangement, and, on the 
thirtieth day of April, onc thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, 
ordered that a certificate of title for the Mangatu No. 1 Block be 
issued to Pern. te U atuku, rriopira Korebe, Hori Puru, Peka Kerekere, 
Anaru Matete, Pirihi Tntekohi , Rntene Ahuroa, Tiopira Tawhiao, 
l:laora Kingi, Matenga 'l laihuka, ·Wi Pere, and Wi Haronga, snch 
land to be inalienable, unless with the consent of the Governor, 
except by lease not exceeding twenty-one years: 

And whereas, on the twentieth day of May, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-one, acting in accordance with a recom
mendation made by the Oourt at the investigation aforesaid, each of 
the said twelve owners (with the exception of Tiopira 'l'awhiao) 
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executed a declaration of trust, declaring that they held the said 
land as trustees for the said persons mentioned in the Second 
Sohedule hereto: And whereas the said Tiopira. Karehe, Anaru 
Matete, Tiopira. Tawhiao, Pacra Kingi, and Wi Haronga., and 
many of the other persons entitled, are dead, and by reason 
of such deaths it is impossible to manage the said land as ori
ginally intended for the benefit of all the persons entitled: And 
whereas the Native Land Court refuses to reoognise as owners of 
the said land any persons but the twelve before-mentioned, and on 
that ground has dismissed numerous applications made by Natives 
to be appointed successors to deceased persons originally entitled 
aB aforesaid, which dismissals have led to oomplioa.tions, and render 
the management for all interested impossible : And whereas it has 
been agreed by and between the survivors of the before-mentioned 
twelve owners, and the survivors of the other persons entitled, 
and the representatives of those who are dead, that in order to utilise 
the said land, and to have the rights and interests of all those entitled 
to a share in the said block recognised and preserved, and to insure 
to each person entitled thereto a. partioipation in the profits arising 
from the said blook, a less number of trustees shall be appointed, 
that certa.in alterations in the powers of the trustees shall be made, 
and that the owners of the said land shall be incorporated for the 
purpose of the ownership and management of the said land, and that 
the intervention of Parliament shall be requested for the furtherance 
of this agreement, as the Native Land Court has no power to effeot 
the same: 

n E IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Asscmbly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assftmbled, and by the authority of the same, 
8S follows :-

1 . '1'ho Short Title of this Act is "The Mangatu No. 1 Em- ShOEt TiUe. 

powering Aot, 1893." 
2. 'l'be persons whose names are set out in the Second Sohedule Owners. 

hereto, nnd the successors according to Native custom of those in the 
said Sohedule who have died since the thirtieth day of April, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, shall be and the same are 
hereby declared to be the owners of the Mangatu No. 1 Block, situated 
in the Distriot of Poverty Bay, County of Cook. 

S. The said owners are hereby incorporated as a body corporate InQOEp0t80~ion. 
under the name of 11 Mangatu No. 1," having perpetual succession 
a.nd a common seal; and the said land, caJled or known as the 
Mangatu No. 1 Block, shall be and hereby is vested in the said 
corporate body as and for an estate of inheritance in fee-simple in 
possession. 

4 . The said land and the affairs of the said corporate body shall Comm it ... 

be managed and determined by a Committee to be appoint.ed from time a.ppoint&il. 

to time in manner hereafter appearing. Such Committee shall consist 
of seven owners. The first Committee shall be eleoted at a public 
meeting of the owners of the said Mangatu No. 1 Block to be held 
at Te Karnka, in the District of Poverty Bay, on the first day of 
November, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three, at the hour 
of three o'clock in the afternoon, which meeting shall be presided over 
by the Resident Magistrate of the district. 
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5. The Committee shall have power to manage the said land 
and to make leases of the same, or any part thereof, for a term not 
exceeding thirty years: Provided that such leases shall be made only 
after public tender has been called for the land so to be leased. 

6. The Committee shall have full power to make by-laws and 
regulations for the conduct of their own business and the management 
of the estate; but such by-Inws and regulations shall ouly operate 
after the assent and approval of the Governor in Council has been 
given thereto. 

Po." to ,,11 '" tb, 7 . The Committee shall have fnll power, by and with the consent 
Govo~'nt. of a majority of the owners in general meeting assembled, to sell any 

part or parts of the said land to the Crown at such price or prices as 
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may be agreed upon between the parties. 
8 . All deeds necessary to effect any contract shall be signed 

by a majority of the Committee in the presence of a Judge of 
the N "tive Land Oourt, or other officer appointed by the Govern
ment for the purpose, and shall be sealed with the seal of the said 
corporation. 

9 . The relative shares of the owners shall be determined by 
consent, or, in case of dispute, then by the Native Land Court as 
if the said land were subject to the ordinary jurisdiction of that 
Oourt. 

10. All matters of procedure necessary for the carrying of this 
Act into effect in every respect, inclnding the future appointment of 
members of the Committee, and the times and manner of such 
appointment, shall be determined by the Governor in Council: Pro
vided that no Order in Council shall contravene the spirit and provi
sions of this Act. 

11. Nothing in this Act contained shall prejudice or validate 
any rights or intercsts, if any, acquired in the said land. 

12. All the rents, issues, and profits of the said land, and the 
proceeds of all soles thereof authorised by this Act, shall be paid to 
the Public Trustee, wbo shan have power to sue for and take all 
proceedings, by distress or otherwise, that may be necessary to 
recover the same. The Public Trustee may appoint" Mangatu No. 1 " 
as his agent to receive snch rents. 

13. Tbe Public Trustee shall, after deducting his own expenses 
and those of" Mangatu No. 1," distribute the proceeds, rents, issues, 
and profits to the owners. 

14. Tbe Audit Office shall. annually audit the accounts of the 
Publio Trustee in dealing with tbis block, and shaJI present a report 
each year to Parliament, stating the result of such audit. 

15. As soon as practicable after the relative interests shall have 
been determined as aforesaid, the Committee shan forward to the 
Public Trustee a list of the names of the owners, showing their 
respective interests. Such list, when certified as correct by tho 
Registrar of the Native Land Court at Gisborne, shall be taken by 
tbe Public 'l'rustee as the basi~ of e~ch distribution of money. 

16. No alIenatIOn or dealmg WIth the land under this Act shall 
take place uIl:til the survey of the said b!ock sball have been completed, 
and the Minister of Lands has by wntmg declared that the said block 
has been properly surveyed. 
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SCHEDULES. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
ALL that Mca in the Auckland and Hawke's Bay Land Districts, containing by Ood· 
measurement 110,000 acres, more or less, bounded towards the north-west by the 
Motu River; towards the north-east generally by Mangatn No. 6 Block; towards the 
east gcnerally by Mangatu No. 2 Block and by the Waipaoa River; towards the 
south and towards the south· west generally by Mangatu Stream, Urukokomoko 
Stream, and Poutu Block to Maungahui, thence by Crown lands, by Rangirixi Skeam, 
again by Crown lands and by Kaitaura Stream, to the .aid Motu River: excepting from 
the above-described area. two unsurveyed blocks of land known respectively as Ma
ngatu No. 3 Block (puakino) and Mangatu No. 4 Block, containing approximately 
10,000 acres, and which are uescribed in the orders of the Native Land Court dated 
13th April, 1881; and also all necessary roOods which may hereafter be laid out under 
the authority of the Governor, up to 5 per centnm of the whole. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
LIST of names of the owners of Mangatu No. 1, 100,000 acres: Pera te Uatuku, 
Tiopira Korehe, Horl Puru, Te Him Uatuku, Wiremu !retoro, Ani Puaroa., Maraea 
Rawabo, Raiha Kota, Hixini Wharekete, Bpeniha Bape, Te Kauru Matete, T. Aira 
Horahora, Hixini te Raekaihau, Ruka 'l'abuateka, Neri Wharekete, Beni Matekino, 
Peka. Kerekere, Anaru Matete, Ta.peta Kerekere, Peneha, Meri Hake, Henare Kingi 
Waingaruru, Kerearna. 'ra.utuhi, Nepia Reta., Butene Ahuroa, Hemi Whaipu, TapiLa 
!retoro, Pirihi 'l'lltekohi, Hetekia te Rani, 'I'iapira Tawhiao, Pere Haua, Paora Kingi, 
Rntll Iretoro, Arapeta Rangiuia, Bipeka Hineko, Kaa Matewai, Hariata. Ahua, 
Hiraina Poaru, Ho.romi Pakn, Wikitoria Pnrn, Mika Rare, Maraea Mokena, Rewi 
Tamanui, Kararl1ina. Kehnkehll, Heni Paretaranga., Riria Mauaranui, Mereana te 
Wel'oahiahi, Epcniha Tipunl1, Mateng30 r.eaikuha, Arana te Raekaiha.u, Hone Kewa, 
Butane te Eke, Pa.toromu 'l'awhaitl1ri, Rawinia Ahuron., Harete Taihuka, Maara 
Whekirangi, Reni te Anraki, Arapcra Pere, Wi Pere, Rangikoilera, Ra te Hane, 
Netana. Puha, Riripeti pjwaka., Rawiri Noti, Wi te Ngira, Wikitoria Uwawa, Raka 
Patutahi, Apihaka. Wahakai, Te Amaru, Hoana te Amaru, Paora Matuakars, Hirioi 
te Rani, Ihaia Patutahi, Patihana Mangn.:i, Rntn Knare, Mn.ta Moari, Wikitaria te 
Amo, Wi Hironga, Reni Pubi, Pitiniba. te Eke, Karaitiann. te Eke, Rongatipare, 
Karaitiana Amaru, Mere Maki, Rangita.ua., Hertt PornJrn, Pohoi Amaru, Karaitiana 
Akurangi, Hoera Tako, Tapine Turei, Heni Taua, Mihi Hetekia (Pamixe), Ripeka 
Awa.tea, Pe~i Taihuka, Rawiri Titirangi, Rawiri Hana Mereaira Parehuia, Te Ao 
Paknrangi, Heni Kumekume, Mata te Hawn, Hohipn. Kota, 'Wiremu Kingi te 
Kawau. Pani Amaru, Keita. A.maru, Wikitoria. Kann, Ruka te Kahika, Karaiti::m11 
RUTIl, 'l'ipene Tutaki, Rawinia te Ao, Merchi NgOl'e, Tamati te Rangi, IJ.leira 
Ranginlli, Rawinia. te Whiwhi, Heni Tipuna, Ta;iuru, Hori Mokai, Mihaera l=>arehe, 
and Riripeti Qneone. Minors: Maata te Ao, Rawjri Tama.nui, Mah[mgn. Ahnroa, 
Poneke Tupeka, Pera Kararehe, Rna Hinekino, Pet'a. Rikuma.te, Mere 'lll1hatn, 'Manaro 
Pere, Peneti Hira, lhaia Puru, Mere PUtU, Herewini Puairl1ngi, Heni PareJrnta., 
Roers. Whakamjha, Tepupaku, Hatiwira Pahura, Ta.me Pahurn., Ripckn. PnJlUIa, 
Katerina Pahur.a , Ihimaera Pahura, Hokimate Pabura, Pepene, Hiria. Kingi, Teau 
Hamanu, Huriate" HalHlo, Rawiri Tokowhitu, Te Owaina. Marangai, Bimiona Katipa. 
Manu te Otii, Rami 'llar~au, Wiremu Pere (Ta~itimu)., Hinewehi, Paku Ha.ua, 
Tntea,itonga, Te Bat .. Wamgaruru, Erena Wakallllha, .:S:.mepoka Matanuku, Horo
mona Tuauri, Wi Pete Tnpeka, Harata te Eke, Tam9.lhlkitla., Matenga Ngamokl, 
Rangikapua, Te Rata, Hoem Noti, Maata Whaka.hawea,. Ngahirata Taua, Te Teira 
Rnri Taituha Matauru, Mo.iere, Paratene Kun, Ngawiki Kurl, Wharepa.pa, Huml 
Tnt.ha, Betariki Tntaha, Temiui Ker.kere, Katirina Takawhaki, Hioepuhi, Harata 
'l'uari, and Tuwatawata. 

WELLINGTON: Printed undex a.uthority of the New Zealo.nd Government, 
by SAMUEL OOSTALL, Government Printer.-1893. 
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